
Ice Cube, Natural born killaz
[Dr. Dre]Journey with meinto the mind of a maniacdoomed to be a killersince i came out the nutsacim in a murderous mindsatewith a heart full of terrori see the devil in the mirrorBUCK BUCK, Lights outcause when i get my sawed offniggaz get hauled off*Barrel onetouches your motherfuckin flesh*Barrel twoshoots your fuckin heart out your chestyou see Im quick to let the hammer go clickon my Tec-9 so if you try to reck minefool its your bad timefeel the blast of the chocolate bomberInfra red aimed at your headlike your name was Sarah Connerdecapitatin I aint hesitatinto put you in the funderal homewith a bullet in your domeIm hot like lavayou got a problem?I got a problem solverand his name is revolverits like a deadly game of freeze tagI touch you with a 44 magand your frozen inside a boddy bagnobody illerthan this grave yard fillercap peelercause im a natural born killa[Ice Cube]Terror illistrates my eranow i cant hang around my mommacause i scare herIm quick to blast motherfucker(yeah whats up)it feels like im bustin a nutwhen i open you upcause your body is exposed to the midnight mistall you weak motherfuckers give my ring a kisscause im givin dirt napscomin with them bomb ass rapsto make your lungs collapseperhaps, you never sleepcause evertime you dozeyou catch blows to the motherfuckin noseaint seen the sun, in 66 dayslet me count the ways ^in a fucked up maze^I never ever ever made a ho staybut Im down with Drelike AC is down with OJso fuck how your livinIm the unforgivinpsycho drivinmurderaits authenticdont panici cant stand itGod Damn itScizophrenicso FUCK CHARLIE MANSONIll snatch him out of his truckhit em with a brickand I'm dancin[RBX]Mass Murderer, Natural Born Killla,And I dont wanna dieI DONT WANNA DIEI DONT WANNAI DONT WANNAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA DIE![Ice Cube]I dont understand the logic in my dreamsbut i understand i like the sound of Sireensterrified screams from the streamsof Strycninedumpin on any motherfucker tryin to trick minecause motherfuckers wanna violatenow they stiff and coldand they pupils wont dialateITS SO MUCH PAINMIGRAINEheadacheI can hear his bones breakhe steps in the single doorgets his ass whipped with 20 lasheslike that dude up in Singaporeso Im a pull a fuckin Jeffrey Dahmernow Im suicidal, just like Nirvana[Dr. Dre]Tic TocToc Tic Toc TicDr Dre and Ice Cube on some murderous shitkeepin niggaz in ordermakin there live shorterready to slaughtercause to me a life aint worth a quarteror a dimemushroom's got my mindhallicinatinaint no debatinim creatin an escaperoute to be out without a doubtScot Free, so dont even think about tryin to stop mecause i cant waitim out the gateon the for reallaa thrillaor a natural born killa[Ice Cube]GI-GI GI-GI GAGATHEY CALL ME DADA6 million ways to murderchoose onelose one soulbodies turn coldnatural fright from niggaz goin bump in the night
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